Biomedical Ethics Seminar Series

End of Life Liberty: Empowering Dying Patients with Choices

Monday, November 4, 2019
4:30pm-6:30pm
UCSD, Medical Education and Telemedicine Building,
Learning Center Room 145
Light Refreshments will be provided.

Kathryn L. Tucker, JD
Executive Director of the End of Life Liberty Project

This talk presents an overview of the evolving changes in law and medicine governing patient autonomy at the end of life over the past 2 decades. What has been learned? What changes ought be considered? Can we move to normalize the practice of aid-in-dying within the practice of medicine? Do some states offer a model for practice governed by standard of care? Do psychedelic medicines offer a new palliative tool for patients with anxiety? What is the status of the research, and federal, state and local law governing psychedelic substances.

RSVP: https://bssnov4.eventbrite.com